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"flan at tome time
( are masters of

their fate."

Special Opening

Another one of those remarkable store events an occasion
that inurkH the very height of Lace Curtain value giving.

lu justice to yourself you cannot very well afford to put off
buying. ".

special iri-e- n on lluftleil Curtains, at 39c, 70o, f 1.00, f 1.23,
fl.38, fl.oO, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, J.00, $3.50 and $4.00 a pair.

Special prices on Nottingham Lace Curtains:
2.50 Curtniris for $1.29 a pair,

$4.50 Oirtains for $1.98 a pair, $7.00 Curtains for $3.29 a pair,
Other" good values at 70c, $1.00 and $1.25 a pair.

Special prices on Arabian Curtains:
$11.00 Curtains for $0.48 a pair, $12.00 Curtains for $0.09 a pair
$6.00 Curtains for $3.48 a pAif. Others at $2, $3, $4 and $5 n pair,

Special prices tin Irish Point and Brussels Net Curtains:
$8.00 Curtains for $.3.98 a pair, $7.00 Curtains for$3.48 a pair.
$4.00; Curtains for $2.2t) a pair. ...,.,

Special prices" on new Til do Fere Lace Curtains, Motifany,
Tambour,, new Index Curtains, new Uonne Femine, new Le Reve,
new IJattenburg, etc. ... ...4

Special prices on Lace Door l'anels, 30c, 50c and 00c each.
Curtain Hods In brass, at 10c, 12Jc and 15c each.

CL
'Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

Included among the many rare curios are
over 1,000 Thibetan, Chinese, Siamese,
Corean and Japanese Idola, covering a
period of thirteen centuries. The moat in-

teresting Individual piece la the ehrlne of
the fifth shugun.

The offer Includea the museum building,
Into which are built parts of temples, oil
ceilings, panels and ancient woodwork.
Mr. Okahura hopea that some municipality
or muaeum will purchase and preserve tho
collection Intact. He is willing to meet any
condition, providing the l.ono.OOO yen reaches
the war fund.

Vice Governor Tekahnshl of the Bank of
Japan, who goes to .Amerloa and England,
will Investigate the financial situation gen-
erally, with a view of floating a !o;n later
If one should be needed.

PARIS, Feb. 21 The Japanese officials
hers insist that M. Takahashl, the vice
president of the Rank of Japan at Toklo,
and Baron Kaneko, who start from Toklo
for America February 24, on a mission to
the United (Hates, are not charged to enter
Into any negotiations wltlt the United
States rrovernment. The officials assert
that thiy are going to America solely for
the purpose of gu aging American sentiment
In respect to the far eastern war.

T.ie British naval officers) who brought
ths Japanese armored cruisers Nlsshln and
KaSuga from Genoa, Italy, to Japan will
be received In audience by the mikado to-
morrow, The Noblemen's club banqueted
them today. Gratitude toward Great Brit-
ain here is Intense. -

The announcement here that Japanese
fugitives from Manchuria had been saved
from further Russian cruelty by the good
offices of Mr. Conger, the United States
minster to Peking, was received with the
highest evidences of appreciation.'

Japanese convertible war notes have- - be
gun to be placed .In circulation at Seoul
and Chemulpo. They are of six denomina-
tions, the highest "being 10 yen. It Is re-
ported that the panic at New Chwang is
Increasing, owing to the apprehension of
a Japanese attack. Russian credit there is
completely destroyed.

FOOD SI FPLY MAY CAUSE FRICTION

America Is Watenlna; Efforts to De-

fine Contraband of War.
WASHINGTON. Feb. nclal here
ra apprehensive that friction may follow

the efforts of belligerents to define contra-
band of war In a manner Injurious to
American trade. While the matter has not
yet been treated In the negotiations had
with Russia and Japan on the one side and
the United Btates on the other, there Is
reason (d believe that some of the Euro-
pean power already have been confronted
with threatened restrictions upon their
trade, sfhlch they are disposed to resist.

A vast quantity of American foodstuff
la now afloat destined for both Russia and
Japan and It Is probable that the question
will be very speedily raised as to whether
or not the supplies are rontraband of war.
The United States has In recent years In
sisted that foodstuffs were not contraband
and could not be seised by a belligerent
unless It were shown that the goods were
consigned to or clearly Intended for a bel
ligerent. This principal was recognised by
the British government during the Trans,
vaal war and the courts awarded consid
erable sum's of money to American shippers
for food seised by British warships.

The State department has heard nothing
whatever from United States Consul Miller
at New Chwang touching the troubles he
has had with the Russian officials In en-
deavoring to carry out the department's
Instructions to look after Japanese Inter-
ests at that port. It Is said that if these
officials are supported by their government
In obstructing the. American consul In. the
discharge of this humgne duty the depart-
ment can do nothing further.

The State department has learned
through Mr. Emery, the vice and deputy
consul at Che Foo, that the Russian gov-

ernment hag undertaken the transportation
of the Japanese refugees who were at New
Chwang or were hound for that port from
Interior Manchuria ta Port Arthur and
Dalny. Consul Miller is thus deprived of
an opportunity to extend protection to more
than a very few remaining Japanese. Th
purpose of the Russian government in mak- -

WINES, CORDIALS

AND EXTRACTS

oi;cod liyer oil act
about the same on a
weakened system as a
cocktail does on an empty
stomach. If any good is
accomplished in either
case the medical world
has-- yet . to . find it out.

The reason Scott's
Emulsion affords effec-

tive and. permanent relief
and cure in all wasting
diseases is because it re

stores health 'through
nourishment, not through
jdcoholic stimulation.

Sale of

LACE CURTAINS

TlHlilnllF'gOIKI.IllLDEKl

$3.00 Curtails for $1.09 a pair.
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......Ing this move prevent Japa- -

nese leaving Mancnuria witn news oi ine
conditions of the defenses of the towns In
military occupation by the Russians. It Is

understood that New Chwang and the line
of railroad connecting It with Harbin on
the north and Port Arthur to the south
are especial objects of solicitude, as thero
are still many weak spots In the scheme
of defense which the Russians desire to
conceal.

The samo desire to prevent Information
leaking out respecting what Is going on In
Manchuria Is said to be back of the Rus-
sian refusal to receive Edwin Morgan as
United States consul at Dalny, Mr. Mor-
gan la to sail next Friday from San Fran-rlsc- o

for the east and will remain at
Shanghai until It Is determined, by the
course of events, whether he may proceed
to his post.

United States Minister Griscom cables as
follows from Toklo:

It has been suggested by the War office
at Toklo thst our army officers to accom-
pany the. Japanese srmy had better go to
Toklo, where they will be sent out with the
various armies at different times.

SI.OW RAILROADS MENACE Rt SSIA.

Military Organ Advises Japanese to
strike. Heart of Manehnrla.

BERLIN. Feb. 22.-- The Militar Wochen-blat- t,

the organ of th German general
staff, has published an article discussing
Russia's prospects of reinforcing her army
In East Asia. The paper takes a pessi-
mistic view 6f th capacity of the trans,
siberlan railroad, and especially of the
Section crossing Lake Baikal, where It
says the difficulties to be overcome are
enormous. The limited capacity- - of the line
Is sold to b a much more serious matter
than .the . threatened da moos t it by na--
t VM ....... .

Th paper estimates the .present troop- -
moving capacity of the railroad from Rus-
sia's experience of last summer In moving
two brigade to Tschlta, cast of Lake
Baikal, which was only accomplished at
the rata of eight and a half miles an
hour. At this rate It would take thirty
six days to convey 26,000 men from the
Ural mountains to Mukden or Vladivo-
stok.

The paper assumes the present strength
of the Russian army In eastern Asia to
be 158,761 men, and upon the foregoing es-

timate of the time required to move troops,
It declares It will take until April 20 for
Russia to raise the strength o her east
Asiatic army to 133,000 men.

The Mllltar Wochenblatt Is of the opin-
ion that the easiest thing for Japan to
do to compel Russia to abandon Manchuria
Is to strike at the center of th country,
or, In other words. Concentrate tr ' forces'
against Harbin. ."' -

FOOD IS SCARCE AT VLADIVOSTOK

Civilian Ordered to I;t aa Soldier
'Need Supplies.

NAGASAKI, Feb. 22. The steamer Stol-ber- g

has arrived here from Vladivostok
with twenty white foreigners, 1,600 Chinese
and fifty Japanese. It, brings In addition
forty survivors of the- Japanese steamer
Nakonoura Maru, 'whtorrw-a-s sunk by the
Russian cruiser squadron from Vladivostok
on February 11. Two of these men were
drdwned during their transfer to th Rus-
sian ships. The survivors were well treated
and provided with return passages.

The Vladivostok squadron Intended to
bombard Hakodate, but a snow storm pre-
vented the' vessels from entering the Straits
of Tsugars. They intend to malt another
attempt to reach Hakodate In March with
a cruiser, Jive torpedo boats and an armed
transport. ... .. :

The civilians at Vladivostok have been
ordered to leave, owing to the scarcity of
food,, as the government Is taking every-
thing available. A panic has seised , he
Chinese, who are leaving by the wholesale.

HISSIA1S PREDICT 41 IET TIMES.

Newspaper State Active Operation
Mast Walt for a Time.

6T. PETERSBURG. Feb. .22.Carnlval
week closed on Saturday night and yester
day all classes of the populace, from the
highest to the lowest, began th observ
ance of Lent with even more than th
customary vigor, doing penance and pray-
ing for the success of th Russian army.

Th csar will pass th week fasting at
th palace, and Immediately afterward the
court will remove to Taarkoe Solo, th
cs.ir's favorite abode. '

The Novo Vremya, Commenting upon
the report of M. Pa v aloft", who was Rue
staa minister at Seoul, of the fight at
Chemulpo, declare that Japan' action
there ha stricken It from th list of
civilised powers and predicts a revival of
European solidity against "th wild Asia,
tic enemy."

The paper emphasise th Inevitability
of long delay before military operations
will b possible, owing to th Immense
area to be defended and th rigors of
th climate.

ERVIAXa SYMPATHIIie WITH CZAR

Will Po All Possible to Preserve
Peae la Balkan.

PARIS. Feb. H-- M. Popovttch. th Ser
vian minister here, said today:

From the time of the rupture of relations
between japa na Russia, tne sympathy
of all Servians has been with the csar.
many of whom have sought service under
his colors, in Servla no one Intends to
uak to uront by the Russian tmlnrriu
ment to foment a revelt In the Balkans.
I believe this la also the ' attitude
other Balkan states. Without the support
frl Austria and Russia toey wouivl be puw

Tnn OMAITA DAILY HEEt TTHPDAY. FEUKTTAKY 23. lHOi.

erless to nettle the sltustlon ns thry wish.
Should ar break out In the Balkan

Russia and Austria would Intervene to
prevent a change in the1 status quo. More-
over, war would be dangerous because It
would end In economic disaster, and the
financial and Industrial situation of the
principalities would f gradually emhnr-rasse- d.

In any cane Servla only aaka to
be allowed to collaborate In the work of
applying the reform! In Macedonia.

ICED STRONGER JIAVV I FAR EAST.

Brents Moving So Rapidly la Orient
aid Kmercenrles May Arise.

WASHINGTON, Feb. aval officials
are considering earnestly the strengthening
of the American Asiatic fleet In view of the
vast Interests of this country In the Phil-
ippines and In China and Corea and the
probability that disturbances may necess-
itate their protection at any time. At the
same time that the fleet Is regarded as too
small there Is a desire to avoid exciting the
suspicion of the old world powers lest this
government may be put In the false light ofInterfering In the eastern struggle. A
high naval officer tonight said:

The need of Increasing- - the Asiatic fleet
has long been felt. It was Intended that
the new battleship Ohio, building at San
Francisco, should be sent to the Asiatic
station in the spring and that It should

followed there by the armored cruiser
South LhUtota and the protected cruiser
Milwaukee a soon as these vessels are
completed. The Ohio will not be ready
before autumn and we Hre considering the
disat('h of another battleship. It has been
suggested that the Iowa be selected for
this mission, but no decision has been
reached. It is now receiving rush repairs

the New York navy yard.
In addition the Tacoma is tentatively se-

lected to go to Asia as the relief of one
the vessels of the cruiser squadron, but

under present circumstances It Is believed
that none of the cruiser squadron will

brought home, however many ships are by
added to It. It also has been suggested In
that the New York, now at Panama, be
returned to the Asiatic station and that

make the cruise with the Tacoma.
This Is understood snd the uncertainty of of
the Panama situation together with the
fact that the New York Is due for a
thorough overhauling rather militates
against sending that vessel to Join Admiral
Kvans.

So rapidly are events moving In the
east that it Is Impossible to say what
move In the Asiatic station the next day's
developments will demand. It was

, , ,, .ueaested that the battleship
squadron go up to Che Foo, but this was
not approved snd an order was tssued for
the battleships to remain In Philippine
waters and for the cruiser squadron to
assemble at Pnnnghal. Repairs to the
valves of the Kentucky, the flsgsl'ln of
the Asiatic station, however. vnv

the sending of that ship to Hnng
Kong to be docked, and It is proname me
other ships of the squadron, the battle-
ships Oregon and Wisconsin, will accom-
pany

a
1t. Meantime, the cruisers will be

used to keen In communication with our
agents at New Chwang, Che Foo, Che-
mulpo and Seoul.

Rear Admiral Evans has cabled the
navy department expressing a wish to
remain In the far cast for the present, In
the evept that the Kentucky Is not to be
brought home when repaired. He feels
that the situation is extremely Important
out there and for this reason offers to
remain, although his time of sea duty Is
up next month, and the plan Is for htm
to return to New York In his flagship.
The department has cabled him, leaving
the matter entirely to his own Judgment
and the announcement was made tonight
by a high official that the department had
every confidence In Admiral Evans' de-

cision.

LOCATION OF AMERICAN VESSELS.

A Far a Possible They Are Taken
from War Zone.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. The battleship
Kentucky; flagship of the American Asiatic
fleet, has been ordered to Hong Kong,

where it Will be docked for the purpose of
making minor repairs. It is regarded as
probable that Admiral Evan will hav the
remainder of th battleship squadron ac-

company him to Hong Kong, although he
has not advised the department . to this
effect

It la not intended at present that th
battleships. shall go no further north. .The
double turreted monitors Monadnock and
Monterey, also a part of the battleship
squadron, are at Shanghai and Canton,
China, respectively. The cruiser New Or-

leans and the gunboat Wilmington have
been recalled from Che roe lest their pres-

ence there might be resented by one of the
belligerents and are on their way to Shang-
hai, where the Raleigh Is awaiting the ar
rival of the remainder of the cruiser
squadron. The cruiser Cincinnati is In
Philippine waters under orders for Shang
hai and the San Francisco reported Satur
day at Bombay, India, on Its way to Chi
nese waters.

Rear Admiral Evan has distributed the
gunboat division which Is attached to the
battleship squadron as follows:

The Callao was last reported at Canton,
the El Caney at Nanking, th Helena In
mud dock at Nluchwang, th Vlcksburg at
Chemulpo, Corea, and the VUlalobo at
Hankow. Of the Philippine squadron of
gunboat Rear Admiral Stirling command
ing, the Annapolis and the Frollo are at
Shanghai and th remainder in Philippine
water.

fif thA fleet auxiliaries, according to
week-en- d' reports,' th collier Pompey I at
Chemulpo and the supply ship Seraftno is
on it way to Cavite.

HEl'TR AUTY ISCRKA8ES EXPENSE.

Spanish Government Will Bay War
Material to Maintain Peace.

MADRID, Feb. 22. The government sub
mitted a bill to tho ChamDer or ueputies
today asking for extraordinary credit of
11,764,900 for war material and $190,000 for
coast defense. Premier - Maura explained
that the expenditures contemplated ' were
due to effort to maintain her neutrality.

At the conclusion of the sitting a repub
lican demonstration outside of th chamber
made it neceesary for the police to dis
perse the crowd. Some person wr In
jured and many were arrested.

Japan Buy lrk.
DEB MOINES, Feb.

of Japan have Just placed an order with a
packing company In this city for i.wo ca-r- el

of mess pork. The order la to be
shipped as rapidly as possible.

Russian Tansports Hetnrn.
SUEZ. Feb. 22. The Russian transports

Foreland and Smolensk, which recently
traversed the canal bound for the far east,
returned her today and entered the canal
on their way to Port Bald.

FRED SIGLER DIES OF WOUNDS

Omaha Mast Who Shot Woman Ex
pires in St. Lout City

Hospital.

ST. IXUI8, Feb. 23. Fred fligler, the
Omaha carpenter who yetserday hot Mrs.

Julia Smith because aha would not marry
him, died at the city hoepltal today aa th
result of wound. Mrs. Smith
will probably recover.
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BANQUET SECRETARY TAFT

Culminating Event in Series of Becsptioni
to War Secretary.

MEETS OLD NEIGHBORS AND TRIENDS

Reviews situation In the Philippine
Archipelago and Hays It Is the

Coantry for Edacated
Young Men.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 22. Secretary of War
W."H. Tsft has been the guest here of his
brother, Hon. Charles P. Taft, proprietor of
the Times-Sta- r, since .h attended the
Hanna obsequies at Cluvelnnd last Friday.
During that time he has been the guest

honor at a series of receptions, includ-
ing social functions at the residence of
Charles P. Taft and a public reception at
the Royal Legion State headquarters this
afternoon. The closing event before Sec-

retary Taft returns to Washington tomor-
row was a complimentary dinner given at
the United 8tates hotel, at which 260 plates
were laid nnd the floral and general ap-

pointments were elaborate.
Following this meeting Secretary Taft

met many neighbors and lifelong friends.
AH the occasions were nonpartisan and
especially the brilliant banquet tonight, at
which Edward Colston, a one-arm- confed-
erate and leading democratic attorney, was
toastmaster,, while the leading address was

Judge Judson Harmon, attorney general
the Cleveland administration. Among

the other responses were those of Mayor
Julius Flelschmann. Hon. W. B. Mellsh

the Cincinnati water works commission
and General Michael Ryan, who was United
States subtreasurer at Clnolnnatl tinder
the Cleveland administration and quarter-
master general under the democratic ad-

ministration of Governor Hoadley.
While Secretary Taft referred to the

complimentary references of all who pre-
ceded him, he gave special attention to the
remarks of Judge Harmon. When Harmon
resigned as superior Judge sixteen yenrs
ago Secretary Taft was appointed by Gov-
ernor Foraker to the vacancy and after
ward by President Harrison as Judgo of
the United States court of appeals. Ho re
viewed the pleasant associations of over

decade In those capacities with the
speakers who had preceded him snd the
Cincinnati attorneys, who were' so largely
represented on this occasion. Judge Har
mon being an expansionist, he showed how
lifelong personal friends honestly differ
on matters of publio policy.

He predicted a great future not only for
the archipelago, but also for this country
In the trade relations that are yet In In
fancy. Little American capital ha yet
been invested there, the Manila railway
being the chief Investment. He insisted
that the opportunity for American capital
and for young men of education was great
in the Philippines and predicted that all
would bo surprised fit tho exhibits of the
Philippine exhibit at the St. Louis fair.

CONFLICT OVER IRRIGATION

Wyoming? Officials Deny They Ara
Ilamperina; the Govern-

ment Project.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb, C (Special.)
So much has been said and written about
the Shoshone Irrigation project, which the
general government proposes to construct,
and the alleged conflict between the state
authorities and the reclamation bureau,
your correspondent has investigated the
matter carefully and has obtained the fol-
lowing statement of the facts from a lead
ing state official: 1

"In the first placn, sold the official.
"there Is no oonflict, nor lr, there liable
to be. The tract proposed to be Irrigated
by the government has been segregated
to the state under the provisions of the
Carey act. Cody & Salisbury defrayed the
expenses of the clglnal survey and
planned to reclaim the tract of HO.000 acres
some years ago. Owing t deh.y In se-
curing the necessary capital and entering
into a contract with the state for the con-

struction of Irrigation works, but little
actual work has been accomplished. A
temporary title to the land therefore re-
mains In the state.

"Colonel Cody wa recently Induced to
withdraw In hopes that the government
would proceed and build the necessary
canals and reservoirs. Whatever right
he may have potsessed he has relinquished
to the state and not to the general gov-
ernment as has been reported In Washing,
ton dispatches. This relinquishment Is
now In the governor's office together with
the permit for water.

"Another and larger project, the Oregon
Basin proposition, proposing to divert wa-

ter from the Shoshone river, Is - now
planned under the provisions of the Carey
act. The secretary of the Interior has re-
cently Instituted a practice of referring all
prcjects under the Carey act to Mr. Newell,
chief of the reclamation service. Mr.

i

Newell has the power to stop progress
under any project he so desires. He has
reported unfavorably on one of the land
lists In the Oregon Basin segregation. This
report went to the commissioner of the
general land office and from there to the
State Land Board of Wyoming. The Land
Board ha complied with ell of the re-
quirements set forth In the letter from
the commissioner of the general land
office and has returned th list of lands
for final action. All that the State Land
Board asks Is that the reclamation service
approve th Oregon Basin project. Final
approval rests with the general land office
and with the secretary of the Interior.

"Owing to the misunderstanding and un-

certainties which seem to exist Thos. T.
Tynan, secretary of the State Land Board,
has gone to Washington to confer with
the officers of the Interior department, and
It Is believed that a speedy settlement will
be reached and that both projects will b
carried to early completion.

'Contrary to the general Impression,
there Is enough water In th Shoshone, It
properly stored and used, to thoroughly re-

claim all of the land proposed to be Irri-
gated by both propositions."

Railroad to Bnlld ripe Line.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Fed. 22. (Special.)

A new independent pipe line la to be con
structed by th Burlington A Missouri
company to supply water for their vari-
ous work In this city. Several weeks ago
a proposition was submitted to th town
council by the company, and at the last
meeting of the council the mayor and
city clerk were Instructed to enter Into a
contract granting th railroad oompany
the right to construct a private pipe line.
Work will ba commenced a soon as th
weather will permit.

DEATH RECORD.

Beraard W. Caalleld.
TECUM8EH. Neb., Feb. 22 -(- Special.)

Bernard W. Caji field, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Can field of this city, died very aud
denly at the family home last night. II
had been Buffering with asthma, but yes
terday afternoon he waa seemingly Im
proved. At about i o'clock I. retired, and
when hi mother stepped Into his room at
11 o'clock to aee how he wa feeling bf or
she retired, she found him dead. Mr. Can
field waa born In this city.

William Wire.
EDGAR, Nb., Feb.

Wllllam Wire, an old resident of thl part
of Nebraska, died la th hospital for th

Insane at Hastings last Friday evening.
He was sent to the asylum at Lincoln In
ISM, and about five years later was trans,
ferred to the Hastings ssylum for Incur-
able Insane, where he died. Ills wife re-

sides In this city and the remains were
brought here Saturday morning.

Funeral of Miss Maaale Stlnaer.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb.

The funeral of Mis Maggie Stinger,
whose remain were brought here from
Iavld City, wo held yesterday from the
Presbyterian church. Interment was made
in Wyuka cemetery.

Mrs. William Smith.
EDGAR, Neb., Feb. s.

William Smith, daughter of Hon. P. A.
Caldwell, died yesterday morning at the
residence of her father after an Illness of
only a few hours' duration.

FIRE RECORD.

Distillery at Peoria.
FEORIA, Fib. SI.-- Tho old Barker distil-

lery was totally destroyed by fire, pre-
sumed to be of Incendiary origin, today.
It was tho property of the American
Spirits Manufacturing company, and the
loss, It Is said, will aggregate 140,000. The
distillery had not been used for some years.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money !f It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

AGED MA! SHOOTS HIS DA1GIITER.

Follows This Ip by Flrlngr a Fatal
Shot In His Own Hraln.

SIOUX CITT, la., Feb. 22. (HinclaJ Tele-
gramsDespondent because he was blind
and wanted to leave a world he could not
see, Stephen Mauck, a violinist, tSO yea.:
old, shot and probably fatally wounded hs
daughter Eva, aged 14, Rnd then k.lled
himself at noon today at lils liumc No
motive for tho crlmo Is known, but tho
man is believed to have been Insane. The
tragedy was enacted berore the eyes of
Mauck's two grandchildren, Tlra and Mer- -
win Miller, aged 14 and 10 years, respect-
ively. The old man seized his daughter by
tho arm and held her firmly while he poked
the revolver against her breast and fired.
He placed the gun Against his head and
blew out his brains. Tho girl run, scream-
ing, Into the street, with nor clothing on
fire. She fell and was taken to a hospital.
She Is shot through the lungs and will
probably dlo.

A Man Badly Injured,
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or

wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve. It conquers pain. 26c. For
sale by Kuha & Co.

Japanese Exhibits Arrive.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 22 Melxan Yabu of

Osaka, Japan, a member of the Japanese
Exhibitors association, has arrived In Ht.
Louis and terminated a I ono-ml-le Journey
to, the World's fair. He was accompanied
by Messrs. Shuduzi and Shlnohara, his sec-
retaries. Mr. .Yabu will be followed In a
few days by a large consignment of ex-
hibits which has Just leached San Fran-
cisco.

Find Tin In Barm ah.
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 Large depoelt3 of

tin are reported to have been discovered
In lower Burmah, near tho Siamese fron-
tier, by Colonel K. M. Koss, In charpe of a
Farty of engineers, says a Times dispatch

Colombo, Ceylon. Coal was also
found In the neighborhood. The tin deponlts
a"e asserted to be as great as those of the
Straits Settlements.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow for North and Rain, Turning
to Snow In South Portion

of Nebraska,

WASHIXCrTXJX. Feb. ES. Forecast:
For Nebraska: Snow In northern and rain

turning to snow In south portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair.

For Iowa: Rain or snow Tuesday and
colder In west portion; Wednesday fair.

For Illinois: Cloudy and warmer Tues-
day and probably rain; Wednesday f.ilr
and colder, with freBh to brisk south winds
shifting to north.

For Missouri: Increasing cloudiness
Tuesday, probably followed by rain and
warmer In east portion; Wednesday fair,
colder.

For Kansns: Part cloudy Tuesday, with
rain and colder In north portion; Wednes-
day fair and colder In south portion.

For Colorado: Fair Tuesday; Wednesday
fair and colder.

For Wyoming: Rain or snow Tuesday;
Wednesday fair und colder in central and
east portion.

For Montana: Snow Tuesday and colder
In south and west portion; Wednesday
probably fair.
. For South Dakota: Snow and colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF "JLHE WEATHKR BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 22. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threo
years:

1904. 1903. 1902. 1901.
Maximum temperature.... 62 47 47 25
Minimum lemuerature.... i a z:
Mean temperature 30 36 37 14
Precipitation . .w .w

Record of temperaiur ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1,

l!3:
Normal temperature 27
FTxcesa for the day 3
Defle.loncy since March 1, 1908 93

Normal precipitation . .03 Inch
Deficiency for the day . .03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .32. 9n inches
TTxresa since March 1 1.46 Inches
nfli4ncv fur cor. period. 1908 1.00 Inch
Deficiency for cor. penoa. ikjz...; o.m incurs

Reports front Station at T P. H.

K
4 f

Pa cCONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. : c

: 3

Omaha, partly cloudy 48', f2 .00
VaJsntlne, clear 30 62, .00
North Platte, cloudy GO (its .00
Cheyenne, cloudy bf 61 .00

Halt Lme tlty, ciouay 62 6S T
Rapid City, cloudy 8 fl'j T
Huron, snowing It 221 .01

S illiston. clear -- 8 .0, .10

Chicago, cloudy 21' .oo

St. I4ul8, clear 3! K .00

Bt. Paul, clear tsl SS .00

Davenport, clear 22. 26 .oil
b2 .00Kansas t liy, paxiiy ciouoy. tfli

Havre, cloudy .0i til .00

Helena, snowing 31 46! .04

Bismarck, cloudy 2 4 .01

Galveston, clear 12. Mi .00

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
Indicates below sc ro.

U A. WELSH. Forecaster.

ASTHMA
Medical snthorltles now concede that under

too system oi trtstuuuit lulioduced by Dt.
Frank WbeUel ol Chicago,

ASTHMACAN SECURED.
Dp I. Ii Knott Lebanon. Kt.: Pr. F. B.

n.n Mmik.r lir. J. C. Curryef,
St. Paiil, Minn : tt M. L. Crafley, Bt. Louis,

r, r? v. HMArn ho. r muuiiKiiBiu,
t ih, m,T ol hia trt!UMiit

. .. .k .rr.t.n-rm- v of the curs In their
own case. Kr. Wbetsel's new method is

u Aausiim inim MJm ttiu mat' i ivji irv
smoke powders, sprsys, eta, wUich rUisf
but do not cure.

rnrr TEST TREATMENT
prepared for ny on giving short descrlp- -

. . ... . unrfinir names Ol two
other asthmatic' suflerera Xk lor booklet
ol experiences ol liiOM cured.

FRANK WHETZEL. M. D.,
Deal a America Ipes Chi.

FAVORS BLACK LIST

(Continued from First Page.)

every day practical workings thereof are
revolutionary and subversive of the rights
of liilmr and of the employers of lubor
and of the laws of the lnnd, above nil,
they are destructive of tho rights and lib-
erties of the great body of the people. Irre-
spective of their affiliation with unionism
or with employers of labor.

Resolved further. That the executive
dltlnii of anarchy and contempt for law
and th constituted authorities brought1
shout by tho lawless leaders nnd members
of the labor unions has forced utiort the
ponce-lovln- g cltliens of the United States
the necessity of demanding th'it the ivimes
anil wherenbouts of those law breakers
who practice Intimidation. boycotting,
picketing, destruction of property, and who
commit assaults upon their fellow labor-
ers or commit other crimes in the name
of labor be made known for the piotec-tlo- n

of nil law abiding people and fr the
best Interest of labor Itself nnd to the end
that Justice may be meted out.

Resolved further, That th executive
committee Is hcroby directed to take the
necessary steps to ascertain the Identity
of such person and obtain full Informa-
tion In connection therewith, and that a
report of the same be made to each or-
ganisation holding membership In this as-

sociation.
Mr. C. W. Post of Battle Creek. Mich.,

a member of the executive committee of
the Cltliens Industrial association, talked
today on the objects and alms of the asso-
ciation. He said:

The bill was Introduced
and Is being pressed utnm congress by an
element that has at henrt the destruction
of the laws of this country. The people
of the country have established the court
and the law. A few men now come In
and seek to overthrow these, thus produc-
ing a condition of practical anarchy where
no law exists. This Is as dangerous to
the ordinary workman who owns his own
home and expects protection for his family
as it Is for the manufacturer or business
man

Attitude of Dictator.
A resolution relating to a possible strike

In the bituminous mining district was read.
It was sent to tho executive committee
pending developments. The resolution
reads:

That as the United Mine Workers of
America has assumed an attitude of dic-

tatorship over the mining Industry.
Be It Resolved, That In the event of a

strike the full power of the government
should be usod to maintain peace in the
mining districts and to protect the right
of every cltlKen to txerclse his own free
will as to accepting employment In the
mines. The open shop principle should bo
actually operative In the mines the same
as In every other Industry, but so long as
It Is possible for the operators to obtain
other men than the strikers to work the
mines, they should have the moral sup-
port of the public and the protection of
the government In their efforts to obtain
euch men.

Tho following resolution was passed
unanimously:

That the uso 'of tho union label on man-
ufactured articles endorses the endeavor
of labor organizations to control tho whole
labor market. Is no Indication of the qual-
ity of the goods nnd lis use Is u sur-

render of Individual freedom and Is a
badge of subserviency, be It resolved that
the Cltliens Industrial association of
America declare Its opposition to the use
of such labels and urges upon manufac
turers that they refuse Its use on tholr
products, being a species of boycott, and
It Is only by reason of untrammeled enter-
prise that Improvement In manufactures
nr.d national advancement can be secured.

Beparate resolutions denouncing the eight
hour and bills now pending
before congress were pased unanimously.
Copies of the resolutions will be rent to
the congressional committees.

18-- Wttddlng Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

WILL HELP HUNT FOR RADIUM

Scientists Will Aid Miner In Search
for New Demonstration of

Force.

CHICAGO. Feb. 22 Work to aid miners
In locating radium In America ha been
begun In the Ryrrson physical laboratory
at the University of Chicago. Prof. Robert
A. Mllllkan. Ph. D.. known among Amer-lea- n

scientists as an authority on this rare
metal, Is the experimenter.

A theory to tho effect that there Is
growth In the life of matter In the physical
world has been made a special study by
Prof. Mllllkan. He says: "Studies on radi-

ation have suggested the question whether
there Is any natural process which does
among the atoms what the life process
does among the molecules, namely, which
takes the slmplet forms and builds them
up again Into more complex forms. The
fact that radium now exists In the earth,
taken with the fact that the life of radium
Is Bhort In compurlson with the ages thut
the earth has been In existence, certainly

eems to point to an affirmative answer."

A wineglassful of Kadam'i Microbe Killer
after meal and at bedtime and ft will
yrevent and cure disease by destroying
bacteria, the organic life that cause fer.
mentation and decay of the blood, ths)

t'ssuc and the vital organ.

Microbe Killer U the only known antl-ecpt-ic

principle that will destroy tha
germ of disease in the Blood without
fcrjury to the tissue. Pleasant to the
taste and agreeable to the most delicate
gtomach. A purely scientific remedy,
recognized a a true gpecifio

FOR CONSUMPTION
Miss MaTTi Mubiat, ISO West Frank-

lin Street, Baltimore, Md., wriMa: I was
afflicted for more than four years wltn

of ths Lungs, aayl with Its many
debilitating and dlstrcaalng accompaniment.
Tba beat medical attendance and various

recommended remedies wtrT
without effect. I have taken th. Microbe
Killer for a short tim and am glsd to saj
that It has completely cured me.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Kin and Farnam.
And All Druggists.

$30 550
All Goitres Can Be Cured.

It aftoids me gieul pleasure to announce
to those suffering from Goitre that 1 can
positively cure them. I use the Herman
treatment, which has never been known W
fall. I will give too for every case uncured.
Vou con be cured at home. Consultation
free. If you have Oultr write me for par- -

JvV' JENNET. M. D- - Box 149 fUllns. Kan.

Every Woman
U sAtskivMsMl fcna .noma snow

MARVCL Whirling Spray
iON yQ .l Hot ant aWtin. Brt--Mt

V0r.,Sw e st- - Moat ( oi,iiluU
Aak wmmw irmmmitt tor M. v r i .
If supply !

.ii.r l.i, t afn1 ata inn fuT
in.. ..)! iMMk-U- 4. lilt

.,.i ..aptit.lra,rul dire lo hi In- -

TKlubif tO UiIlM IX CO
4 trttwm UVW c 9wwm

por only hy

KUHM & CO.. ibtn
Oiuan.

and
Nebraska.

Douglas,

MEN ANDWOMEH.
l as Bis (or aon.iura.

Jim l l di'harsa.iDDia.siiuae,
J IIIM.IM U Irritatiuue or ulciailo

4, MM tuiaxmn. of niucasa saibraDa,
Ptialau. anS not aalrl

sWTrtTU filial Cat at itAl Ct. sanl or soJxjsouS- -

OiSCmaAIl.t f 'H ! by JSrwsgUi.
! eant la plaia wraapas,

B I br '. '.VjJ i so ..r 1 1 tilM ft Ts.
Luaulal t ts)

CARTERS

CORE
Irk Flewlsrt sad rellers all ths troahles l.dnt to s billnut itste of th sifin, 9C Dla-'ne-

Noe, ProwstneM. PlttreM sftersstisg,
"io is theii1e, e. While their mostrsmsrkr
bl saccstt tin bee Shown lu caring

IlrsflVhe.yrt 'rtet'tl.lttle Llrer V are eqnsllf
vtlushle in Oomllpstton, cnrisf snd preventing
Ibis snooting complaint, while tary site forrrcl
a'.l snonlers of tbe etom''h. maUte ths liver
and teguiti tae Dowels. co J thry only Curst

A fhe they weuld iwnlmoiitpr'.c . to these wh
t'flVr from this distressing rompls'nt j nt fortii-!l- y

their Doone rto not end e, n tnos
who once try them w!'l find thn 'litis pills vl-s- bi

In to mtny wsts thst Iher will not be willing
to So w Itbout ihem. But after all tick head

ikOM
IithsbMir of to tntnr llTfS that here it where w
asks eur great boast. Out uls cur it wail
others lo not.

i ster's MUle Liver Pill are very email as
very sy to tski. One or two ptlij mke dose.
Thry re strictly vegetable and do not gripe ot
purge, hut by their gentle anion pleas all who
tiss thsm. In vials at tt renin; flr for It. cola
by druggists srery wnte. or aent by mail.

CARTE It MEDICINE CO.,
New York City

This Ought
to Convince

Sherman Mct'onnrll Drun C o., Cor-
ner Kith and Ilodir la Omaha,
Mill Pay for lljoniel Themarlte
When It Fail to tore Catarrh.
"If I only knew It to bo true, I would not

hesitate a moment," Thl Is a thought tho
average person has when rending tha
claims of sumo of the medicines that are
advertised for catarrh.

The results from tho uo of Hyomel ore
so remarkable In the cure of catarrh, that
they se m beyond relief. The fact, though,
that Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Cor-
ner 10th and Dodge Sts., Omaha, one of thi
best known druggliits In this section, have'
so much conlldenco In the power of Hyomel
to cure catarrh that they Hell It under
their personal guarantee to refund lh- -

money If the purchasers can say that It
did ont help them, ought to convince tho
most skeptical that Hyomel run be relied
upon to cure all catarrhal troubles, no mat-
ter how serious or decp-scat- f d.

The complete Hyomel outfit, consltlng
of a neat inhaler thut can be carried In the
purse or pocket, a medicine dropper, and a
bottle of Hyomel, costs only one dollar.
Additional bottles of Hyomel i an be pro-
cured for fifty cents, making It the most
ooonomlcal of treatments.

Catarrhal colds which nre is common at
this season of the year, have been cured In
a day. Mild cases of rntarrh that have
become chronic are frequently cured In a
week or ten days. Now I the time to begin,
the use of Hyomel. remembering that Slier-ma- n

& McConnell Drug Co., Corner 16th,
nnd Dodge Sts., Omaha, sell every package
on a positive guarantee to refund the
money If It falls to cure.

WHY TAKE DAINTY
CARE of your mouth, , and neg-

lect your pores, the myriad
mouths of your skin? HAND
SAPOLIO does not gloss th:m
over, or chemically dissolve

their health-givin- oils, yet clears

them thoroughly, by a method of

its own.

LU
It Isn't as Easy

to pick a winner In everything as It Is In
cignrs. If vou nre looking for a timely
tip on a satisfaction giver try a MONO.
GUAM five-ce-nt cigar und all will be wulL

W. F. STOECKEf CICAR CO.,
1404 Douglas Btreet. Omaha.

NO CURE NO PAY
MKN. St4p taking mftdlrin. If you

am I, ak ortrtuia, lout pow- -r

or wpavkriiiriff drain, ill (tun out
Vu bt Dvelopr wUI rUr you.
No drufr. Htrtrtur and Vatirufvl
permanently cvrad In I to 4 wk.
7rV0O0 In umi not one failure i efftyrfj

mmilatt cure uarantrl. No &
i. I) fraud write fur free particulate.
ent eealtd In plain envelope.

THE VAN iLS i co ., 110 Sjmtl lloch Dtrmr, Cot

AMISGMEKTI.

K1UJG THEATER
15 25 50 75c

- TONIGHT AT S:ll
MATINEEWU'ay For Her
EST If ATI 250 Children's Sake

Thursday "FOR MO'Blllilt fl BAKU."

Special-W- ed. March 2

MRS. MARY
OF

FISKE MAGDALA

Boat Sale Opens at 1:30 a. m. Wednesday,
Feb. 24. I'rioee &JC, 7Uj, 11. li.W and U.Ml.

CREIOHTON

Telephone IBSL
Every Night. Matinee Thursday, Bstur.

day and Bunday.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
lfallen & Fuller. Wall no A Marietta.

Billy Clifford, Kronen Trio, Ixiney llaskal,
W. Asr. Charlotte Ouytr George and th
Klnodrome.

He. 60e.

Woodward Durgeas,UOYD'
IABT TIME TONIGHT

Charlotte Tlttell- -' The Cauller."
I'rTces-- 2. .BCc. 0c. tl Oh.

Thur . Frl snd Bat. Mat. and Night.
FpvcLl Mat Siimlav. Feb. 2s "TUB
ISi.kl Or Bl'ICt:." Brat now on aula,


